<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Outstanding Host For A Reality Or Competition Program</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dan Abrams</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live PD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ted Allen</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chopped</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthony Anderson</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Tell The Truth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erin Andrews</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dancing With The Stars</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christina Anstead</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christina On The Coast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christina Anstead</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarek El Moussa</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flip Or Flop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will Arnett</strong>, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGO Masters</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steve Austin, Host
Straight Up Steve Austin

Alec Baldwin, Host
Match Game

Elizabeth Banks, Host
Press Your Luck

Tom Bergeron, Host
Dancing With The Stars

Bobby Berk, Host
Karamo Brown, Host
Tan France, Host
Antoni Porowski, Host
Jonathan Van Ness, Host
Queer Eye

Michael Bisping, Host
Lindsay Czarniak, Host
Mike Hill, Host
Rutledge Wood, Host
Hyperdrive

Stephen "tWitch" Boss, Co-Host
Allison Holker-Boss, Co-Host
Disney's Fairy Tale Weddings

Michelle Buteau, Host
The Circle
Nicole Byer, Host
Nailed It!

Nick Cannon, Host
The Masked Singer

Julie Chen-Moonves, Host
Big Brother

Jeremy Clarkson, Host
Richard Hammond, Host
James May, Host
The Grand Tour Presents... Seamen

Barbara Corcoran, Host
Mark Cuban, Host
Lori Greiner, Host
Daymond John, Host
Robert Herjavec, Host
Kevin O’Leary, Host
Shark Tank

Terry Crews, Host
America’s Got Talent

Carson Daly, Host
The Voice

Cat Deeley, Host
So You Think You Can Dance
Ellen DeGeneres, Host
Ellen’s Game Of Games

Natasia Demetriou, Host
Vic Reeves, Host
The Big Flower Fight

Tarek El Moussa, Host
Flipping 101 With Tarek El Moussa

Scott Evans, Host
World Of Dance

Bobby Flay, Host
Beat Bobby Flay

Tan France, Host
Alexa Chung, Host
Next In Fashion

Jo Frost, Host
Supernanny

Josh Gates, Host
Expedition Unknown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear Grylls</td>
<td>Running Wild With Bear Grylls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Haddish</td>
<td>Kids Say The Darndest Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hardwick</td>
<td>The Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Harper</td>
<td>The Biggest Loser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Harrison</td>
<td>The Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Hart</td>
<td>Kevin Hart: What The Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Harvey</td>
<td>Celebrity Family Feud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Irvine</td>
<td>Restaurant: Impossible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matt Iseman, Host  
Akbar Gbajabiamila, Host  
American Ninja Warrior  

Jameela Jamil, Host  
The Misery Index  

Dwayne Johnson, Host  
The Titan Games  

Jimmy Kimmel, Host  
Who Wants To Be A Millionaire  

Karlie Kloss, Co-Host  
Christian Siriano, Co-Host  
Project Runway  

Heidi Klum, Host  
Tim Gunn, Host  
Making The Cut  

Vanessa Lachey, Host  
Nick Lachey, Host  
Love Is Blind  

Padma Lakshmi, Co-Host  
Tom Colicchio, Co-Host  
Top Chef
TJ Lavin, Host
The Challenge: Total Madness

Marcus Lemonis, Host
The Profit

Justin Long, Host
Shop Class

Jane Lynch, Host
Hollywood Game Night

Howie Mandel, Host
Deal Or No Deal

Hunter March, Host
Sugar Rush

Melissa McCarthy, Host
Little Big Shots

Joel McHale, Host
Card Sharks
Curt Menefee, Host
America’s Top Dog

Keegan Michael-Key, Host
Game On!

Erin Napier, Host
Ben Napier, Host
Home Town

Dave Navarro, Host
Ink Master

Jack Osbourne, Host
Katrina Weidman, Host
Portals To Hell

Amy Poehler, Co-Host
Nick Offerman, Co-Host
Making It

Dr. Jan Pol, Host
The Incredible Dr. Pol

Jeff Probst, Host
Survivor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Ramsay</td>
<td>MasterChef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso Ribeiro</td>
<td>America's Funniest Home Videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RuPaul</td>
<td>RuPaul's Drag Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Savage</td>
<td>Savage Builds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Scott</td>
<td>Celebrity IOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Scott</td>
<td>Property Brothers: Forever Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Seacrest</td>
<td>American Idol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Seales</td>
<td>Bring The Funny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michael Strahan, Host
$100,000 Pyramid

T-Pain, Host
T-Pain's School Of Business

Jon Taffer, Host
Bar Rescue

Joe Tessitore, Co-Host
Rob Riggle, Co-Host
Holey Moley

Chance The Rapper, Host
Cardi B, Host
TIP "T.I." Harris, Host
Rhythm + Flow

Jesse Tyler Ferguson, Host
Extreme Makeover: Home Edition

Iyanla Vanzant, Host
Iyanla: Fix My Life

Shangela Laquifa Wadley, Co-Host
Eureka O'Hara, Co-Host
Bob the Drag Queen, Co-Host
We're Here
Mark L. Walberg, Host
Temptation Island

Dashan Wesley, Host
Legendary

Phil Wright, Host
Ariel Martin, Host
Trevor Tordjman, Host
Disney Fam Jam

End of Category